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DEFINITIONS

MR--Association of American Rai lroads

Abrasion Plate--used under rrrrored and continuous insulatec joints.

4!3bg--Cutting or planning a crosstie enough to provide a smooth, satisfactory

seat for tie plrte.

Adzino l{achine--Portablc portcrrcperated machIne des igned to .dze the tie p late

seat in the tie to provide proper bearing for tic plates.

Al inement--The horizontrl location of a railroad as a series of tangents and

surves, without respect to gradient or cross level.

Anole Bar--Rail joint identified by large flange or toe at the bottom which hices

the rail base. used mainly with r ighter rail sections.

AREA--A.rnerican Railway Engineering Association. Deternines and racoorrends plans

and practices for rai lroad track and strr.c' tures. Has world-wide meiber-

sh iP.

Authoritv for Exoenditure-- An authorization on a special form siqned by an

executivc officer of the Rai I road authorizing money to bui ld, purchase,

change or retire specific physical prooe:ty is cafleci an "ar:,'.
Bai last--selected material placed on the roadbed to hoid track in l ine and

surface. Consists of hard particles easi ly handleC in tamping, which

distribute the Ioad, drain well, and resist plant grorth.

l'laterials used include broken or crushed stone, gravel, slag, sand.

Eallast Section--Cross section of a traek between and above the toes (lowest

points) of the bal last slopes, whether or not this section includes

subbeIIast-



Sallast shoulder-- that portion of ballast between the end of the tie and the

tce ('lo*est pcint) of the ballast slope. lt distributes the traffic

Icad over a greater width of roadway and helps hold the track in al ine-

ha^ t

Bal last. taneer--portable Porier-oPerated machine for compacting bal lest under

crossti€s.

Bal las'. tanclnc--compacting bal last under crossties to ual.ncaln or correc! che

l1oe and surface of erack.

Ballas'. Curb. A longitudinal member placed along the outer ed-oe of the f loor

of a bal last deck bridge to retain bal last. 0n timber bal last deck

bridge usually made of timber.

Barter-=asi:1ag of the surfece of the rail's head close to the end of the rail.

Bolt Hachine--Power operat,ed wrench useC to install or rernove nuts and track

bolts.

Eridce, ballasteC-deck--bridge with a solid floor on which ballast and track

structure are placed, to reproduce as nearly as possible an earthen

roadbed.

Bridee. open deck--bridge on whic,h bridge ties Placed on top of the briC3e

stringers forn thc support for the rail. Earthen roadbed struciure is

not dupl icated.

8r1dee:ie--a sPeclal rte of the correcE size and J.engch used to ssDporg crack

on an open deck br1<ige. Usua!.ly siaber bus sceel and concreEe ties have
been
beee r:sed.

Butterflv. A essaBe wtirCen on a sheeC, froo a noCebook and rolle4. Nane

derlves froo the fulccering acrlon of the Bessage when throm fron

rear of a fasc oouing Erain.
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Cant--Slope of rail seat on a tie plate, expressed in rate of incl ination,

sush as one inch drog in I+0 inches, rritten as I :40.

Car.ba'l 'l ast--specially designed car for hauling and distributing ba'l last.

Car. motor--motor-driven rai lroad work or inspection car.

Catcnarv--curve forrned by a cord or cable hanging freely fron two fixed points

or suPPorts.

Catenary svstem--method of supporting a trol ley wire horizontal iy by suspending

it by mess€nger wires from a catenary.

Closure Rail--The rails between the parts of any special trachrork layout, as

the rails bctween the switch and thc frog in a turnout; also the rails

connecting the frogs of a crossing or of adjacent crossing, but not a

part of the crossing frog or adjacent crossing.

Conpersated orade--a grade on which the percent of grade has been reduced

at horizontal curves to corflpensate for the added train resistance

caused by the curve. lt is intended a uniform train resistance wi I I

resul t frcm the grade whether on tangent or intervening curves.

Cornoromise Joint Sars--Joint bars designed to connect rai ls of different

height or section or both, or rai ls of the same section but different

joint dri I I ings .

Control Cooled--General ly used in describing rai l. Control cooled rai I wi I i

have letters "cc"as part of the brand on the web. The cool ing cycle

of the rail is controlled when rolled at the steel mill, so that it

is prolonged. Control cooled rai I gives longer service I ife than

standard 0pen Hearth (0H) rai l.

Clearance-Horlzoncal discance oeasured fron f Erack or vert:cal dlscance

oeasured froo top of rail perpendicular co glane of rails.
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Cor:'ucated Rail--A rough, wavy condition of surface of rail. This develops under

traffic. The cause of corrugated rai l is uncertain.

Crib--the ballast or oFen space betr*een rro acjacent crossties; also, a criss-

cross struc:ure of logs, tirnoer, concrete, or other marnbers uscd to

retain a fi I I or es a briCAe supDort.

CPUC--Cal ifornia Publ ic Uti I iiies Ccrrnission

Regulatory body of State of Cal ifornia concerned with rates anC safety

of operation of al I rai lroads and other uti I ities such as airl ines,

bus lines, electric gas and telephone companies.

Crossino. qrade--crossing or intersection of a railroad and a highway at the

same lcvel or grade.

Crossinc. t:.aek--A structure used where one track crosses another at grade,

and consists of four connected crossing frogs. Smetimes cailed "rail-

road cros5 i ng".

(f ) Bolted rail-type crossing is one in whic,h all running surfaces are

of rolled rail, the parts being held together with bolts.

(2) hanganese Steel lnsE.-t crossing. A track crossing in which a man-

ganese steel casting is inserted at each of the four intersections,

being fitted into rolled rails and forming the points and wings of the

crossing frogs. Purpose is for longer service under heavy or high-speed

traff i c.

(3) Sol id manqanese steel crossing. A crossing in which the crossing

frogs are cest completely from manganese steel. For ext,remely fast or

heavy traffic.
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(4) Tr.ro rail crossing. A crossing in which the connections betueen the

end frogs and the center frogs consist of running rails rnd guard rails

only. For I ight traffic I ines or in yards where speeds are slow.

(5) Thrce rai I crossing. A cross ing in which the connections between

the frogs consist of running rails, guard rails and caser rails (see

Easer Rails).

Cross-Buck Sion--Standard Railroad Crossing sign used at publ ic road crossings,

and always placed on right-hard side of road in advance of the crossing.

New instal lations are always reflectorizeC. Symbol "X-buck" is sonretimes

used when referring to cross-buck s igns.

Crossinc Varnino Devices--Devices instal led at grade crossings Eo warn motorists

of an approaching train or track vehicle. Al I except crossbuck sign are

autornatically train activated to give a visual or auditable warning 25

seconds in advance of trainrs arrival at grade crossing.

Those 1o corceca tJse are :

Crossbuck CPUC No. l-A

l/iyag, CPUC No. I (obsolete)

Flashing I ights, CPUC No. 8

Flashing I ights wi!h can!i lever CPUC 8-A

Autsflatic Aates, CPUC No. 9

Autornatic Aates with cantilcvered flashing I ights, CPUC No. !-A

ldentical instal'l ations are in use in Ncvada and Utah but of course they

do not carry the CPUC designation in those States.
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Crossover--Tr"ro oppos ing turnouts on adj acent or paral le'l tracks with track

between the fro-os arranged to forn a continuous passa-ae between the tracks.

Cross Tie--A track tie.

Curve--simple curve: A continuous anC unifcr:r'r change in cirection. C;i'l eC a

c i rcu I ar eurve.

Cornpound curve: A continuous change in direction by neans of two simple

curves of different radius connected together at a ccrnrircn point of

tangen t .

Degree of Curve: The angle at the center of a simp)e curve, subtended

by a 1OO-foot ehord.

Easenent Curve: A curve with a constant increase in degree unti I the

degree of curve equals that of the main curve at the point where the two

curves meet. Cornrnonly cal led "spiral".

Reverse Curve: A curve made up of two curves that turn in opposite

directions as their point of contact, as in the letterrrsrt. There musi

be a tangent betHeen the reverse curves.

Vertical Curve: A curve connec!inq two different _crade lines.

Deacjnan--A bear4f object placed to act as an anshor or an object tc which a pulley

or sheve can be attached. As far as track concerned, refers to broken

spike imbedded in ties.

Derail--A device gr track structure desiqned to derail rolling stock in

e.mer9encY.

!{--Department of Transporiation headed by Secretary of Transportation,a

cabinet post under the President of the United Scates. Cal ifornia and

Utah also have a Oepariment of Transportation.

Double Track--fl'o or aore main Eracks upon anv of r,rhlcS ihe currenc of cra:f:.c

oay be 1n eicher s-oecif:"ed di:eecion.
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Dual GaoL Track.l-A track with at lcast three rails to acconrnodate vahicles of

different gage on the sarne roadbed at different times.

Dutchoan--A plece of raI1 froa a ferl lnches to I fe!, feet long rrsed, cc f111

a tap becveen ands of ral1s for rnergeney track repair. It 1s larenCed

to be rrseC as 'a rrsrnlng rali becpeen e>Cstlng ra1J".

!gg--Term usually used when referrin-c to the roadbed. Particuiarly refers to

location wherc track is on a fil l above the general lcvel of surrcunding

ground. Sonret imes referred to as 'rFlLLrr. The two terms mean the sarne

thin9-

gyarf Sional--A low hcrne signal.

Easer Rail --A rail placed with its head along the outside and close up

to the head of the running rail and sloped at the ends to provide a bearing

for the overhanging portion of hol lowed out treads of worn wheels. Also

serves to prov i de add i t iona l strength.

Easeraent Curvc--A curve with a ccnstant increase in degree until the 'egree of

cuF/e cquals that of the main curve et the point where the two curves mee!.

. Ccnnronly called "Spiral". See Curve.

Electrillggl_rai!ga--rai'lway on which the locornotives are powered by clecii'icity

supplied by a third rail or overhcad lrolley wire.

Electric Lock Switch--A hand throvrn switch or derail with an.electrically operated

mechanism appl ied to prevent its operation except under prescribed ccndi tions.

E1evatloa of Cu:rres ---The vertical distance that the outer rai I is above the inner

rail on curves. The purpose is to corflpensate for the side thrust of train

moving around curve at speed. l.1ore properly calleC ,'super-elevation,'. 0o

not put super-elevation in slow speed tracks.

l..t
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Ernbankment--That part of the roadbed construcled by fi I I ing. See Dump and see Fi I l.

End 0verflcw--A projection of metal into the joint gap at the tcp or siCe of tne

head of a rail. L/i lI cause chipping.

Expension shim--spacer inseried between ends of abuttin-o rails whiie t:'ack is

being laid, to provide aliorvance for expansion of steel when tctrpera!,Jre

changes.

-EE--lh. crib or the area between adjacent ties . See Crib.

Facino Point llcvement--iloverflent entering swi tch or f rog f rcnr in f ront of :lre

sw i tch or frog po i n t.

False F'l anae--A wheel worn down in the senter of tbe treed, Lee-deg a fb:g-'.kg

prrcJectloa alounC tbe-out,s1d.e edge of the r,tee1.

Field Side--That direcr:on oi che crack st,ruclure froa che raii:o enc c: E:.es.

ih:s as opposed to gage s:"de or Ehac area beci;een c::e ra:.fs.

Fi11--That part of the roadbeC constructed by fill ing as opposed io a cui. See

DumP.

Fishinq surface--Bearing surface between joinc bar and rai l.

Flanae--pro_iecting edge, rib, or rim on any object. Examples: cn a rai I, the

base; on a car wheel, the inside rim which projects belox the lreed.

Flanoer--snowplow designed to clear iee and snow fron beEueen ra1is,

to provide a c,lear passage for wheel flenges.

Flanoeway--space between running rail and guard rail to provide clearance for

passage of wheel flanges.

Flare--A tEpered widening of the flangeway, as aE the ends of a guarcj rail or

at the end of a frog or crossing wino rai I.

-8-
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pt... Or.nino--Distance between gage line and guard line at outer enC of the

f I are.

Foot Guard--A f iller for the space near where two rails merge, as in a fro-o, to

prevent the feei cf persons frorn becoming wedged betueen the two rails.

FM--Federal Railroad ACministration. Arrn of Federal Government acting under

00T to prescribe ini tial minimum safety 5tandards for track.

French Drain--A subterranean drain constructed by.fiil ing a !rench or excavated

arca wi th rock or other permeable material .

Foulino Point--The location in the vicinity of a switch marking safe pass ing

clearance with another track. ln signaled territory also indicating point

where signals on adjacent track are activateC by occupation of signal

detecior circuit.

Froo--A track 3truc'rure useC at the intersection of ido running rail5 to provice

support for wheels and passageways for their flanges, thus permittina wheels

on either rai I to cross the other.

Fusee--A flare designed to burn with a red flame under all weather conditions anci

for a spec i fi ed I ength of t ime.

Gaae- Track.--standard gage is 4 feet 8i inches, or 56* inches which equals

.141 .5.| crn or 1.4,? rneters.

Geoe - Tool --A device uscd to establ ish or measure gage of track. Sorneiimes

equippcd with a spirit lcvel and when so equipped user can check cross-

level as well as track gage. vhen so eqrripped, usually referred to as

'rl eve I -gager' .

-9-
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6age Rod--A derrice that claops the base of each ralL ln track desigped co hold

che rails Eo proper gage. Ai.so caLled "t1e rod".

Gaqe Slde-Befers so dlreccj,on toward cenger of crack froo ghe Ero gage llnes

of a track.

Gar-nrlet Tragk--A crack laid such thac ic d1'uerges froo a glven track r,ri.th svr:,cr poincs

but curves paralle1 rrlth grven track be jcre frog 1s necessa:7. Ihus, o:.e ra11 of

the gar.rrclec track uoul.d be becveen raj.ls of glven Erack, Ehe other outs:de.

.Used sainly as llve anC dead rajis on trac-k sc.ales.

as live and dead ra-ils on track scales

Grade--The ratio of rise or fall of track for each 100 feet, expressed in a percentege.

Example: A 2-foot rise vertically in 100 feet of track measurei horizontally,

would be a'rtwo percent grade".

Grade Sicna'l--Autcnatic block signal equipped with yellow marker displaying a black

I etter ItG'r.

Gradient--Same as Grade

Guard Rail--A rail laid parallel with the runninq rails of a track to prevenr wheels

from being derailed as does the guard rail opposite a grog, or to holC wheels in

correct alinement in event'of a derailment. Cn briCges "guarC rail" refers tc

a Iongitudinal timber placed outside the traek rail near the and of bridge

ties to serve the dua'l purpose of a guard rai'l for wheels in event of derail-

ment and to maintain proper spacing of bridge ties.

!uer_d__8ejl:l_A.E-l---Rails sonretimes of smaller section then that in track usuelly

laid through tunnels or on bridges to keep derai led wheels and trucks frqi

skeulcg. Rail.s IalC laned:.acely inslde nsn:rq ra1ls to fora a fia:igeway

in paved areas.

Head Block--Ties used to support the switch-point operat ing mechan ism and '.he switch

s tand.

Head Rod--Switsh rod nearest the point of a switch, usual ly placed between the

two head-block ties,
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Eraved Track--Term applied to track when propcr surface is disturbed by frost or

by expansion of water freezing in the roadbed or by cxpansion of subgrade

ganeral ly.

HeeJ Block --Block which spans joints and fills the sPace belween adjacent

rai ls at the heel of a switeh

Heel Lenqih--0istance betvrcen the heel end and half-inch point of a frog, n,easureC

along gage I ines.

Heel of Froq--End of the frog farthest frorn the switch.

Heel of Switch--End of the switch rai I farthest frorn the point of switch.

Hee I Soread 

---0 

i.stance bctween gage I ines at the hee I and of a f rog.

Home Sional--A fixed signal at theeatlanee of a route or block to govern trains

or cngines cnter ing and us ing that route or b lock.

i.ii Si Reil--Carbon steel rail with relatively high silicon content intendec to

prevent shel I ing.

ICC -- lnterstate Conrncrce Conmi'ss ion. An independent Federal Regulatory agency

authorized by the Congress.

lnterl,ockino--Arrangement of signals, swiich lock, and signal appliances so

intcrconnected thst their movernents succeed each other in a predeternined

order. lt may be operatcd nanually or automatical l'l.

lnsulated Joint--A joint in which insulation frorn fl*r of electrical current is

prowlded bctrreen adj oinlng ra1ls.

tnsulation--l.taterial which prevents flow of electric curreni in a track circuit

fronr passing fronr one raiI to another or through switches or other

track structure.

Joint Facil ity-- Railway property jointly orined, oPerated or rnaintained by two or

more railroads.
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Joint Gap-- The distance between ends of adjoining rails in track, measu reC 5/g', -

belo* top of rail on the outside of the head.

JSrint Ties--The tjes rfiich support rail at the rail joint.

Joint Track--Des ignated trackage upon which more than onccarrier may operate.

Ladder Track--Connects paral lel yard tracks by a series of turnouts to the yard

tracks.

LS;d-he disrance frcu che acrual potnc of the switch of a tumout and che

ha.l.f-tnch poinc of che frog oeasured along Ehe cenEerli.ne of the oain crack"

LeeC Curve-- The curve b a turnout betrreen the heel of the switc,h point and the

frog.

Level BoarC--A tool or device, equipped with a spirit level for checking ci'oss

level of track.

-Lj-g.- The condition of the track in regard to uniformicy in direci,ion over short

distances on tangents, or uniformity in variation in direction over short

d i stanees on curves.

Line Swino--A variation in al inetnent over a considerable distance on tenqent

t r ack.

Line Soike--Holds rails in line by bcaring against base of rail.

Linino track--shifting the track lateral ly to conform to deslred ailnenent.

Locsnotive Crane--Self-propelled crane mounted on steel wheels to move over rail-

road track.
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.Maln Track. A t::ack, otber lhen su:Clll{ary trac!, cgendlng tbrouah yaris e::c

betveea Etatlons r:poa nirlch tralns are operated. by ti-Eeteble or trai:r or{er cr

botb, or tbe use of sblcb ls gove:ned. by block slgaais.

Mlie 3oa3. Nr=bered, pile oarlers oou^c,teC alo::g track to deslgrate r,1.Le pos-"

locat1oa.

Qelail!,S De-lerlaept. IncludeS e'l 1 the Operatin6 Sub-DegarrEenEs:

1. tranryortatlon: trala servtee, grE{ae serrrlce, yar-l' se::rj.ce, s-uat1oc,

treasportatlon ceuter, 8r:d d,1v1.s1oa off1ce errpJoyees, C,lspatc.be:s,

trarlaes.

2, Mahteaeace-of-iJay: roadra;r, br1dge ar:C bul]jizg, s!6:z!f

coEslcEtions, sgletela::ce of roec.Lz:r equL;ae.z.

3. Mec.baalcEl: .cer, locoaotlve, sbcp, rlo tracks.

Ouiili Ca-. Eouse cars, lacludh,g TOIC type, r:sec by Mahierance-ef-',iay

getsoonel for !-Lvlng or eatL::g guatrers; not !ncludj::,g )i/W cars transpor-j.::6

roed',ay egulpr'eet.

ordlnare. t1te perpendlcular dlstance froo r,he oid pornc of a chord of a cj'rcle Eo

the clrcrsference of a clrcle. This dlstance Deasured frop ehe cencer of a st::!l g

draur tautly and held ln cont,act ulrh gage line of rai1.

patred Traek. lJesE.e:n Paclfle-SouEhe:r Pac.fic trackage beEreen lleso anC

Al,azoo, Nevada.

PassingTrack.Prcgerlycalledsiding';hichlsa.crackauri)'iaryEoEhemarl1

track for cet,j.ng or passlng trains.

Polnt of sr-ltcb. PoLlt rfie=e tle qreed bet'.ieee tne gate IL:es of the stccY

raj.1 anC tbe rrtt,c-: raLl ls sufSlcleet to a.].lov for ',he staaCar.ri one-fou.f-x

1!e.h 'Jletl of swltcb polnt.

-13-
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Power llrench. A portable power-operaced oachine used to cigtrten or lectove

track nuls, sooetioes referred to as ttbolE aachlne".

Prlvate Crossrnq. A.privace roaC or drive, covered by a uri.tten conEraci

betseen railroad anC ouner, '*hich closses railroad rrack or tlacks, noc fc:

publlc use. Road crossings orher Ehan chose orme<i anC aaiataj.ned by C1 li',

Corncy or Stace liighttay Deparloents.

Profile. Logirudlnal sectloa 1n graph or chart fom through a craek chac

shor.rs Cse and fa1l of che track. A1so, a drarring showlng grade lj.ne of a

railroad, obtalned frou lerrels taken on top of c,he rril.

Publj,c Crossj.ne. A streec, roaC or highway crosslng lailroad track or c,racks

ormed ani saintalned by Cl.iy, Cor,rrty or Scare Highway Departaencs for publ1 c use.

PUC. Pub11 c Lrt1l1 r:es Coseissien. in che three Scaces in r,li'rich ii'esEen,

Paclflc operaEes che bodj,es are:

Callfornla - CaI:foraia Pub11c Utillties Cor","{ ssiott

Nevada - Pub11c Serrrice Cooqaission

Utah - Publlc Ser,:i.ce Couo:.ssion

Rail Bond. A rj.re uelCed Eo Ehe head of ruo rails aE, Ehe joint in crack co

carlT Ehe eLeccrlcal s j.g'oal clreuics.

Rail Dr111. A portable de.zice r:sed for dr111ing bolr holes in rail rr-;ually

porreroperateC.

Ra11 Saw. A portable polrer-operated oacni.ne r'.i,ch replaceable sar.r blades used

for custlng rai1.

Rail Secclon. The shape and size of a rail cur ac r:.ghc angles to ics lengrlr.

fhe rolling u:.1l branCs c,he rai..l- secEion on the ueb of rai1. See seetion in c:r:.s

uanua.L coverlag "Rail".

Rail Tones. A toetaf Cerrice foned so that the head of a rail may be securely

held by Jaws and l1ftj.ng fc-^a applled to ri rail througi: ancles'
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Beli-rrced Crcsslnt. lEe lscatlon d:ere tvo tracks cross. See crosshg(t=eck).

Rj.Eht-of-i/e:r, Rallvay or::eC property useC o:' heE fcr ralJ.rcaC cpe:ai1cns.

C.eee-liy rrseC fur reje:"e=ce to lJne-of-road prcr-oeiy as Clsth.grished. fre:

prcpety beLd, fcr 1=Custri.al Cevelcrpcent.

Rpadbed-finlshed surface of rcadray r:pon uhich track and ballasE resE.

Roadbed Shoulder--portlon of subgrade Lying beEween che baLLasi-co,rr=red por:1on

and the dltch Ln cuts, &d che top of slope on eabankerents. A roadbed

shoulder ooE less than 18 lnches rlde should be tralntained outside the toe, or

losesr poloc, of che baLlasr s1ope.

BoaC',ay S1S:r. A.Ily ua:ker d1ryLe,yeC, on or near tbe ra6:t-of-,.2y for Lns'--::--1oa

o! l-rio-:s',ioe of eqLcyees or otbe=s.

Rotalr snoq?Iov-- car vlth a bleded. vheel on ibe frcnt erd set at :{.Ehi angJ-es

to t:Bck erd C:ave: by aa eng:ne on tre csr. it cuts tbe ssos aaC, dlsCrar3es

1'- to one si.d,e of track.

R'urr1:g Ra1l. 15e re3f or su.t'ace ou '"'Llie ireaC of ''fieel ro11..

Runoff. '(1) Apor.oc of racer shich flous off la:rd uion whice iE faLls in a given

leagch of ci.ue. Can be a critlcal factor to Raifroad nhere sacer rr.sroff is
concea trate d.

(2) Raie of ehetge !n vert,lcaI gracie of track ac end of surfaclng

uork or other cause or scructure shich causes c:1€nge in grade of crack.

Sani Ferce. A sJ.eiied. lenee br-E1t per.llel to:he t,=eck fcr i:e plu:pose ol

fo:=ing afi1flcrel eCdLes oa ',he ..rlrdva- sj.ie a sff:cient dlstance i:o: -.:ack

to cause sard to d.eposit betveen tee sanc. fe::ce and t;.e trEc!. Ss.e :cnst:-lc'e1c:1

tray b€ useri for sr]o1., :'eace.

Sdety Rstls. A::ail3ag applJed to st:rrctrr-,;achine or vebicle to g:.la:d. a€a:!:st

?ersoas accid.entlY fr1'! {1g.
- 15 - t/lo.



. A frog prowlded u:ith guides er f langes above 1ts rr.roal.ng surf ace,

shlch concact the ouEside tread rlo of uheels to gutde flanges pasE polnt of frog.

Used ln yard tracks ln speclal.. Locari.ons. Does not requlre guarC ra1l. For very

slor speed. Never used 1n rnein !-ack.

Shelled Rail. A Localized fallure on she ralL rurning sutface t,h1ch 1s a

grogressive horizoaral separacron of E,he toetal on the gauge sj,de.

Shoulder. That porclon of che ballasE betueeR the end of che cle and che

toe of the ballast s1ope.

Shooflv. Terporary by-pass track.

Shrnt. A de'rice to teEporarlly connecc trlro ra1ls !n track to short che

slgnal clrculc as a tral.a does.

Sidlng. A traak su:cl11ary to the oain E,rack for oeeting or passlng c::r:-ns.

Slnele Track. A uaia t,rack urpoa uhi.ch c,?a:ns ale operaEed in boeh dlrections.

S11 de Fenqg. A fence eoosErucEeci along the craek at a slicie arEa harnng wires

connected to signal systeE so Ehat 1f rrlres are broken sigaal.s,,r'ii1 be seg co red"

S1ope. lhe lnclined face of c,ut, fil:. or shoul,der; usually eqressed as a raclo

of horlzontal dlstance Eo vert j.cal cha::ge 1n chat dlstance. Exaurple : A slope

oo a fill oay drop one foot to every two feec oeasureC horizoncalLy. Th:.s sJ.oge

r,rould be e:<pressed as a 2:L slope

Sta.kes. A lerS'-b 9f vooC d;lven lato ihe grcr.:rC or i:'-o the ba] lasi to Cesl6-a--e

accr::-te locetl.on of su:rrey poJ,ats eitber bo:i.zonta-l orwerrlcaJ.. For preclse

locE'j,on of borlzo=fa-L pclnts a tack rrlll" be driven ln tbe stake. For p-clse

verilcal locatio= suc! as flrra]. torp of rajj. tbe tcr-c of stake u1lf be cclcrei b}.:e.

Line s'"ake Ceslgnetes e s'.,:rJ1'e)'ljne suce as tb,e center l:ne of irsck.

G::aCe s',alie d.esig::at,es the el-e.ra',,j.on sucb as t@ or ratl cr tcD cf

sr.rbg-de.

Ofiset sie.ke 1s a Jlne ste-ke set a siEteri distanee offllne to faci":ia-,e

ccnstr:c',lon.

Slcpe s-'Eke d.eslgnates tbe tce or' slcrpe or shoulCer of cur an{ '.:ll be

aeskeC "C" of "3" erd d.eslgrate tre alloutt of eui or f:ll at eenter 1ire.

Blue lsp--geCe stake shotd:r6 flais.hed g=...'le.

0



Snov SbeC. Rocfed stn:rlure bujlt otrer tracks to protect trefflc agaL::st snor

blocleCes. Res"rlc'-el to locetlons the- snov eBc=caehes serlorrsly eaC canact be

ba::{LeC l1tb plc'*s, csualJ.y la s1d.e bllf cu',s on aor::rtaln slrrpes rAere snc;sLj.4es

aaorntlng to a'r-al.eacj:es frequently bury the tracks.

SpLke -r'uiJe:. Steel ber c.bout 5 feet lor.g t1t1. a clar end sbaped fcr pulJJng s;lres

by leve-6e. Also cntred clgv bar.

Spiral. A cu:rre rltl a cotrstaat lacrease 1n d.ege llrtiJ- the d.eg:ee of cu-re eqr.ral-s

tbat of the aal:r ct:sre at the polrrt tfrere tbe tllo cuJi/es Beet. Al,so caIIeC easeeent

Ct:jti/e.

S?ot 3oa:d. A slgb',149 boarJ pLe,ced. &ove enC across the ',rack at tbe prtrposeC b,elg!'"

to lriicate the aev su:*a63 er:i 1rs'u- 1ts r:.nifor:rity. See sectioa l-n tbis aa:i'.:a].

cover-Lng "Su::facbg trsck bY EYe".

S:eeder. Sp-aries d.j.tc.b.er o! ryec1n|lydeslgaeC eo-tdpnent, ee-':ippeC. rri:L "'r13gs"

,.C prspelLed by a lceorotlve. UseC +-o clean d.1+"cbes, sb.ouEe=s o! c'i"s e:C ro

pJov saov.

Sp:.Lns Wesber. A ne=ber designed, to be 1nsin1-'eC on a bolt beneeth t5e aui to

lre:retrt beckrrera asrresest of tbc aut rn.r looseness la Lhe bolteC EeEbers. Coe.ocly

golled "Butloc&s" or "Lock rrashers" rfiea rrsed ta track at Joiats on t:ack bolts.

sEttl: fj:ack. Den.l ead. braac.h track d.1ve=gi:rg f:elu a cain or otbe= t::acg.

Strlng!.alng. llelhod for C,eter=ining corec',j.ons to be =eCe in tl:e el:ne=en'. cf

g, culye, by oeesurj,:rg ordloaces to ',,b,e oute= rall a:rd r.i.'"horf, the use of s'r.'ei,':::g

lastraeats.

Stocs Fass. A c'.:.Ivert or brld.ge openl.::€ rrnd.er t5e tr3clt useA prj5e:liy ior t]]e

I!

lessage of lLves-,,ock.
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Stock Reil. A rrUalng IB11 agn{n<t ld1'!Cr the s.C.tch point ope3tes. 1[e s-,ock

raLl Ln tbe stralg,i:t or PareDt trEck s1d.e of a tur:roui 1s ca.Lled tbe "st:alt::
stock rail" or t:rr::k ra1I. Ibe etock rail on tbe tr:-,ou', slie ls beri, a::eei ol

tbe srlttce point tc prcvlde prote'ctloa for the point eni ls 6q.llgd the "be::*-

stodc EliL".

Sub-Ealrast. Aay ueterle-L of a stpe=I,or cba:=cter ra1cb 1s qreeri oa lbe fln-j.sbed

st:b-grede of tbe toe&ed erd belov tbe tcp baJ.Jest to p:cnrlCe bei'.er &=ilege a::i

bea#-ag cba::acteC.stles then affordeC by sub-grade aateztal.

Sub-Drera. A cove-d Csala belov rcadled or grer:::C surface, recelrrtlg !'a've= alor€

lts ieegtb throu€i pe:foratlons or <-nir boies j.::, tbe d.::al.a plpe. Sh,oulS be Le:C

trlih boles or ?e:fo-t1oas d.ora, ou e bei. of sio:re, !:]]:str or other pe-r:ous

rate:i.ai riric.h',r!!! a.l 'lcv pessa6e of neter br..3 retare un6 or cl-e,y frca ente:a;E

ptpe or pf,uSdug bcles. UseC erteaslvely u::der pubJJ,c erosslngs, ra1lsca.i.

c=osslngs srC other locattons rrltb labe-nt\y poor d:aiaage cha-cf"eristlcs.

Str{nglj:1nt Statlon. MaCced po!$ on a stiinglJ:eC cu:n'e.

Stbg-Ce. F{nlsheC suJt'ace of a roaCbeC befcre baLle,st a,r:ed,.

-
Sr!e-1evat1on. Eel6bt the or:ter ralJ. Ls raiseC above the !:.r:er, or E-Ce, rail
on c'Lrrres, to -slst tbe ceattlruef foree of uovlng iraias.

Su:face of trac9 Verblcel 6/ermess or secc',5ness of a '.rac-k over sbcr- Sistance.

Sr::t'ace. r:;:niag tcrp parf of t::ac-L- st::.rc+.:ses on,'.rhjch ir=ed.s ol'..'hee1s bear.

Sr::t'ac1::E, orrE-oi'-fece Raising the ent,lre irack to a ne..r Sade.

Su:facilg, s!ot, also designeted Eot ta:ping Raisl::,g lsoi.etec Io',i spc-"s li'":3c:'.
to con-ct g=ade.
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Sweeo. Rail. l{ade of flexible materi"t, 
"aar"hed 

to front of track mounted equipment,

Particularly motor cars, in such manner as to brush along top of rail just ahead of

lead wheels to remove light obstructions from top of rail. Rail sweeps rre usually

retractable and should be kept in good conditi'on and in down position when noving.

Swinqinq Ties. Tics not firmly tampcd, shoring gap between tic plate and base of

rail or bottom of tie and bal last.

Switch. Pair of nrovable track rails, with their fastenings and operating rods, which

as part of a turnout guidcs the wheels from one track towarC another.

Switch. double slio. l{ovable-point f rog crossing with switch rails added. Also

cal lcd puzzle switch. Replaces doublc crossover in one unit.

Switch. solit. A switch having two tapered aovable ralls 'rhlch are placed inslde che

running rails and designcd to contact one or the other as opposed to the stub switch.

-Switch. sorino. Split switch with a throtring mechanism that enables a train to

make a trailing-Point movernent through a turnout regardless of direction for which

switch i s I ined. Dcs ignated by the letter ,rS,, on the switch target.

Switch, stub. Type of switch in which bcth of the main I ine rails move for turnour

opcration and can be moved to al ign with either the straight movernent or turnout

movernen t. Now se I dorn found i n the Un i ted S ta tes .

Switch lock. Fastener, usually a spring padlock, used to secure the switch or derail

stand in place and thus maintain correct position of these nrernbers.

Switch p'late. Special metal tie plate for use on switch ties, each plate being long

enough to sxtend not only under the stock rail and its supporting braces but also

under the switeh rail in open position.

Switch olate. Special rnetal tie plate for use on switch ties, each plare being

long enough to extend not only under the stock rail and its suoporting braces but

a I so under the sw i tc.h ra i I in open pos i t ion.

Swlteh ooir''its. Tapered ends of the switch rails of a split switch.

Switch rod. Connecting rod that runs from the switch stand to the nrovable reils of

a split-point switch, thereby enabling an operator to move the rails.



Sr,rlteb staed. De'rrice by re,lc.b, a srlt& ls t,urcna e",d. lscked., and. lts posiiion

lndlcated. Conslsts essentlal-ly of a base, splnd.le, lever, ar:rC. connectlag roC,

rri"b e target to lndlc,ace hor"r the srrtcch ts llned.

S'"etcs ta;Aet. VisuaL d,ey stgnel fL;eC. on the ryinCle of E srrltch !-uBit'l or.uhe

c1:cuJ-e,r fLe.r1.:6 coll-ar fltteC arcurd tbe srriteb-'la-? lens, rnr{ pgi3lgd a Clsi1aru:.ve

eclor to lndlcste tbe pcsltioo of tbe s'rltc!,.

St1tc5' t5rov of . Dlstelee, treesirrneC atong tbe centerllae of tbe :.od nea:esi the

pcJ.t conaectl:8 tbe tro s:ritcb :'e11s, througb" dxlcb sv,ltcb, poiats are rovei side'uais

to brlrg eltber polsl ageitrst" tbe stock raiJ.; steF.tanl:zed. at \ 3/\ itebes.

!=?er--alr-, eLectri,s-, o! por,nr-C::i.ven tooL r.:sed. for cc4acting !e't'1 a5; uld.:= tles.

?a::te=t--straJ.Sht sectlon of tracg.

Tee= trac!--t:zck on '.i:lcb, frelglt ls trarsfe:=ed Cl-slly bet';ee= a ra1l ce: a.i a

biAs',.ay vei:lcLe a::ri vb,j.ch ca.n be t:sed by tbe pucJ.lc.

Th:oat of frcg--goirt at rdeicb tbe couverpng rrlags of a frog are clcses-, to6e?:er.

13:cv--(aor:e) dAstaace to nove a track LateralLy ',rli'h lj:.tn6 ba:s or t-c! lJner;

(verb) to u,cn'e by sb.:f!hg Jete5p'l'ty. ,

zi,.



fhr*, ioa--Road attached to the head rod of a swit:h, connec'ting tha switch to a

switch Stand or other oPcrating device.

Tie Pluc--A short wooden plug the.pproximate size and shape of a track spike.

Used to plug old holes in tie to prevent or retard deterioration.

. Tie Toncs--lmplsnent designed to.ngage a tie with a pliers-like action anC equippeC

with handles by which tics c,an be sarried or drawn into or out of the track

in ranewals.

Timetablc--The authority for the rnovement of regular trains subject to the rules.

It eontBins elassifiad schedules rith special instructions relating to the

movencnt of trains and includes supplernents issued thereto.

Toe End of Froo--End of a frog nearest the switch.

Toslsl!!d--Oistancc betwcen gage lines at the toe end of the frog.

Toroedo--An explosive device strapped Eo the head of a rail and used to signal

train engineers.

Track. ladder--Track connecting successively the body tracks of a yard.

Track. sour--Track connected with the parent track at one end only.

Track Bumoer--Oevice at the end of a spur :rack to prevent roll ing stock

fran going off the cnds of rai ls. Also cal lcd bumping post.

Track Chart--Graphic reprcsentation of a scgment of a rail I inc which shows type

of rzil, ballast, grade, rnd Structure.

Track Lcvel--board containing a spirit level used to check the c;oss level of raiis;

usually equippcd with a series of notched staps to set superelevation

on the outside rai I of curves,

Track Llner--l{achine designed to I ine track.

-21 -
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Track Shim--Hardwood or fiber plate, generally as wide as the bearing of a standard

tie plata but varying thicknass; used to restore the running surface of

track hcaved by frost or otherwise distorted.

Track Scale:-- A scale specially designed for weighing railway rolling stock.

Track serving a track scale is cal led a "scale track'r. Track across scale ts

soBetloes 1n form of a gauntlet so that one track is the live track on the

scale weigh beam and the other is a dead track and is supported so that the

weight of an cngine or car on the dead track does not apply to the scale.

Trailinq Point Hovement:-Ho/enent frcrn behind point of frog or switch. The opposite

of facing point novernent.

@!g--One or more engines, with or without cars, displaying markers.

Tra i nmen--Conductors , brakemen , yard conducto rs , and yard brakernen .

Turnout--Arrangerflent of a switch and a frog with closure raiis, by which rol I ing

stock can be diverted from one irack to another.'

Uater Pocket--Cavity formed in the roadbed because of improper surface drainage

in which water col Iects,

\{ve Track--Trrc connecting tracks, arranged I ike the letter "Ytt. Used for

turning eguipment.

@!--A systern of tracxs within def ined I imits provided for the making up of trains,

storino of cars and other Purposes, over which movcrnents not authorizeo by time-

table or by train order may be made, subjcct to prescribed signals and rules or

special instructions.
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